
OF?ICErlS : Prosecuti n g Attorney's and Survey r's 
.r>ROS~CUTING ATTuRNEY : off i ce incompatible and cannot b th 
SURV~YOR : be held by same person at t h e s e time . 
------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

September 16, 1942 

lion . Alfred F . lioeller 
Ste . Genevieve, t1ifls our i 

Doo.r Sir: 

Fl LED 

~~ 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of S pt. 
10, 1942, 1n which you request an opinion as follows: 

" I request nn opinion from your off~ce 
as to whether t he offices of County 
nurvoyor and ?roseeuting Attorney can 
be held by one person at tho same tirte." 

two In order to detor.mino whothe~ono person oay hol d 
offi cos a.t t ho s tu:1o time it is fL.~t necessary to oxam o 
the statutes and the Constitution. An examination of ue 
statutes portaininB t o tho offices of Prosecuting Atto ey 
and County Surveyor reveals no direct statutory prohib tion 
against either of t hese offices being fill ed by a pars who 
holds another office. Section 10 of Artlolo IX of tho Con
stitution might be considered as prohibiting such dual 
office holding. Said section roads as follows: 

"In cities or counties having more tba.Tl 
two halldrod thousand tnbabitants, no 
person s~ll, at t he sa.."'Uo time, be a 
state officer and on ot'f:lcer of any 
county, city or other municipality; and 
no person shall, at the aamo time, fill 
two municipal offices, either 1n tho 
same or different municipalities; but 
~lis section shall not apply to notaries 
public, j ustices of the peace or officers 
of the militia. " 

This soctlon was hold only to apply to counties and c1t es 
o£ over 200,000 inhabitants 1n tho caso of Nickelaon v . City 
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of Hardin, 282 11o . 198, 1. c . 203. There is neither stat
utory nor constitutional prohibition against the offi es of 
Prosecuting Attorney and County Surveyor being filled in the 
County of Ste. Genevieve, for the county has n popu l a ion of 
10,905 by the 1940 Census . 

In the case of State e~ rel . Walker v. I3us, 135 1o. 325, 
dual office holding 1s discussed at length. There th ques
tion was whether e. person could be a deputy sheriff d a 
school director at the samo t~e. From this case the follow
ing quotation is taken, at 1 . c. 338: 

"Tho remaining inquiry is whether the 
duties of the office of deputy sheriff 
and those of school director are so in
consi stent and incompatible as t o render 
it improper that respondent should hold 
both at the s ame time. At conmon law 
the only, limit t o t he number of offices 
one person might hold was that they 
shoul d be compatible and consistent. 
The incompatibility does not consist in 
a ~ieal inabili ty of one person to 
discharge the duties of the two offices, 
but t here must be some inconsistency in 
the functions of the two; somo conflict 
in the duties requi red of the officers, 
as where one has some supervision of the 
ot~r, is required to deal with, control, 
or assist him. 

"It was said by Judge Fol ger 1n People ex 
rel . v . Green, 58 N. Y. loc. cit. 304: 
~(;here one offi ce i s not subordinate to 
the other, nor the relations of the one 
to the other such as are inconsistent and 
repugnant, t here is not that incompatibil
ity from which t he law declares t hat t he 
acceptance of the one is the vacation of 
the other. Tho force of the v10rd, in i ts 
application to this matter is , t hat £rom 
tho na~uro and relationo to each other, 
o£ tho two places, they ought not to be 
held by t he same person, from the contra ... 
r1ety and antagonism which would result 
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in the attempt by one person to faith
fully and impartially discharge the 
dutios of ono, t oward the incumbent of 
the other. Thus, a man may not be land
lord and tenant of tho aeme premises. 
He may be landlord of one t'a.n:1 and tenant 
of anothor, though h e may not at the aeme 
hour be ablo to do the duty of eaCh re
lation. The off:lcea :r:ruat subordinate, 
ono the othor, and thoy must, l)ir ee, have 
tho riGht to interfere, ono wit the othor, 
bofora they are incompatible at co~on law.' 

"Sheriffs are csivon power, and it is made 
their duty, to presorve t ho peace, arrost 
and commit to jail all felons and traitors, 
execute all process and attend ·upon courts 
of record. 

"The board of directors of the St . Louis 
public schools r...ae charge , control and 
manncomont of the public schools and of all 
the pro~orty appropriated to tho use of tho I 
public schools withL~ said city. · 

"tie aro unablo to discovor tho least 1nco::t
pat1bil.:!. ty or inconaistoncy in tho public 
functions of these t~o offices, or whore 
they eould by possibility c~o 1n conflict 
or o.ntagonis1n, unless t ho deputy shori!'t 
should be r equired to servo process upon 
a director as such. We do not think such 

42 

a remote contingency suffio!ont. to croate 
an incompatibility. Tho functions of tho 
two offlccs should be inherently inconsiston~ 
and repu~ant. 3tato ox rel . v. Goff, lG R. J 

I . 507 . " 

· Tho law rotlB.ins tho aa.to today~ \":hero thoro is no ota utory 
or constitutional prohib~tion, one person may hold aor than 
one offioo at tho same tme 1f tho duties of tllo offic 
not incompatible~ 

This brings ua to a co~oldorntion o~ the powors 
duties of the Pr osecuting Attorney and the County Surv or . 
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The duties o£ the Prosecut1n~ Attorney are set out in 
Article 2 , Chapter 85, R. S. ?'l.o . 1939 , Section 12942 d. 
Soction 12944 . 

Section 12942 r eads as follows: 

"Tho prosecuting attorneys shall com
monee and proaoeute all civil and 
cr~lnal actions in their respective 
counties in which tho county or state 
may bo concerned, defend all suits 
against the state or county, and prose
cute forfeited recognizances and actions 
for tho recovery of debts, fines , pen
ultlos and forfeitures accruing to tho 
state or county; and in all cases, civil 
ond crim1rul.l, in which cha."'lgos of venue 
x:my be gran ted" it shall be Ills duty to 
follow and prosecute or defend, as the 
case 1I'.S.y be, all said causes, f or vth.ich11 

1n addition to tho foes now nl:Lowea. by 
la\7, ho shall recei vo his actual ex
penses. ~Tnen any criminal case shall 
bo taken t o the courts of appeals by 
appeal or writ of error, it shall be 
their duty to represent the state 1n 
such case in sa.id courts, and 1.1ako out 
and cause to be pr~ted, at tho expense 
of the county , and i n cities of over 
300, 000 irihabit~~ts, b y the city , all 
nocesa~J abstracts of record and briefs, 
and if necessary appear in said court 1n 
porson, or shall employ same attorney at 
their own expense ~o repre~ent the state 
1n such courts, and for tboir services 
shnll recoivo such compensation as ~y 
be propor, not to exceed twenty-five 
dollars for each case, and nocossary trav
eling expenses, to be audited and paid as 
other cla~ are audit ed and paid by the 
county court of such co~~ty, and in such 
cities by tho proper authorlt: es of ~1e 
city. " 

Soction 12944 r eads as follows: 
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"llo shall prosecute or defend, as 
the case may require, all civil suits 
1n ~hich the county is ~ntorested, 
represent r;enora.lly tho county in ell 
matters of lan, investigate all cla~s 
against t hG county, draw all contracts 
relatine to tho bualnoss of the county, 
and ahall give his o~1n1on, without foe, 
1n matters of law 1n vh1ch tho county 
.:.a interested, end in v1ritin£; whon de
mended, to tho county court", or any 
juuco thereof, oxoopt 1n count ies :!.n 
which t here may bo a county counselor. 
Ho shall also attond and pronecute, on 
behalf of tho state, all cases before 
j~t!ces of tho peace , v.hon t ho state 
is made a party thereto: Provided, 
county courts of sny county in thio 
stnto o\vn1n8 aw~p or overflowed lands 
cay o~ploy special counsel or attorneys 
to represent said county or counties 1n 
prosecuting or defending any suit or 
au!. t a by or ae;alrul t said c otu"'l t7 or coun
ties for tho recovery or preservation 
of any or all of said awaop or over
flowed lands, and quietinB t he title of 
tho said county or counties thoroto, 
and t o pay such S!)Oo!al counsel or at
torneys reasonable con~>onsation for 
tileir services, t o bo paid out of any 
tunds ari sing fr01:1 the sale of said 
swa~p or overfl owed l~1ds, or out of the 
general revonuo fund of said county or 
counties." 

Further, 3oction l292J, R. s . llo . 1~39, maltos it 
duty o£ tho Prosecut inG Attorney to bring removal pro 
ings a~ainst of£icors uho are gullty o£ conduct which 
justify a removal proceeding . 

The duties o£ tho Surveyor arc found in Chapter 
S . lio . 1939. By Section 13192 of this ohapter the Su 
is required to eive bond for the performance of his d 
and the turning over of the records of the office at 
piration o~ his term. 
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Section 13198 requi res the Surveyor to execute a 1 
orders directed to b±m by courts of record for the su ey
ins of land, ~e title to whiCh is in dispute before he 
court makinG ~~ order. 

Soetion 13190 oakes it t he Surveyor's duty to au 
uithin ten da.1~ mw tract or l and 1n tho county at th 
pense of t ho person de•.'lS.Ilding the survey • if' the leg 
ore t enderod and the .Jurveyor is not engaged in execu 
previous orders. 

Also. by Section 11001 the Surveyor is made a m 
of the County Board of Equalization . 

Public offices are 1noaopatible when their funct 
nra i nconsistent, thelr perforcanco resulting 1n ant 
and a conflict of du t y , so t hat the incumbent of ono 
di scharge with fidelity and propriety the duties of' 
State ex rel . Hilton v . Sword, 196 u; ~~ . 467 . 

~1e offices must subor~ate, ono the other, and 
cust 1 ptr so. have the right to interfere, one with t 
before heyare incompatible at co:mnon lnl7 . Llechem1 

Officers . Soc . 422, 1 . c. p . 269 . Throop's l~blic Of 
contains s~lar definition of incompatibility. 

It has been held in the caso of State ex 1nf. Uc 
v . \7ymoro , 345 Ito . 169 , \7hor oin the du tios of a Pr ose 
Attorney wer e being discussed , t l1at it is the Pr osocu 
duty to institute actions against persons whom he kno 
has reason to believe, have conn::Utted crimos. By lik 
ing , it would bo his duty to br ing actiono against pe 
who uore failing to per~or.o official duties . 
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Inasmuch as tho Pros ecuting Attorney has the du of 
en£orcing tho laws in the county, it would appear tha ho has 
some supervisory control over the Surveyor and that s two 
offices are incompatible. Contr ary to this view it y be 
argued that there is only a possibility of the Survey r doing 
any wrongfUl acts or negl ecting h i s duties to s uCh an extent 
as t o require action by the ~rosecuting Attorney, and that, so 
long as tho Surveyor properly discharges his dut ies t r e is 
no conflict between tho dut! es of the two offices, no super
vision of one by the other . And t hat , the mere pose1 111ty 
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is so remote as to not create any incompatibility bet 
t he two offices. But the write1~ is unable to see how 
Prosecuting Attornoy can discharge the duties of his 
with fidelity, propriety and sincerity and at the s 
be functioning in some other official capacity. 

COi:CLUSi uK 
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It is, t here.fore, the conclusion of the writer t :1at 
the offices of County Surveyor and Pr osecuting Attorn y 
cannot be hold by the sa.r.1e ~orson at tho same tine. 

Respectfully submitted, 

:1. 0 . JAC.a.501~ 

Asslstant Attorney-Genera 

APPROVED: 

ROY RckiTTRICl~ 
Attorney-General of i.~1ssour1 

WOJ:CP 


